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TER1 OF.ADVERTISIHG. .
One sqnare,- - one r (Bite Insert ronsj" ." $3 00
Each subsequent insertion alter Ui tliixd,' 1 00-- t,

vutr auure mrce montuB. 00
One. eijitre,tiie year,-- - - -
One column, one year,' 60 00
OIJS ToTunin, six montfrS, ' " ' 36 4)0

i'S V 80 t)ft-- .
" A 'Half colamB, orie yeftf,

Half column, sis yionth. , ' 20 00,
lXat column, threw months, --

One quarter colomn, one year, . : 20 00
Administrators,' and Attacouifiit notices," S 00 ,

!' 4 Oft ,

Ten lineBrevier.type, to consfltute a square. .

MiS, article for shoe' solqs has beew
i7ivente(J,rsiEiWflie' Shdc"ahd Leathrf
Rertortef: which seems: to ,be" the cli
max of imptoverrient in this departmenV
It appears to :be. a substance ..of .whicli
india rubber is the basis, but it is blear-
ier; and ha"! a Volrdity almost . of lroif,
yet a' flexibility '" and elasticity, wbich,
renders it a most perfect Substance'for
the purpose" for which- - it is. specially
dffeted. .' It is not t all of the . vulcan-- ?
iz'ed rubber character thoygh. it ap-- ;

pears at a 'glance like that material.- -
As sn Article for soles it will nndoubt-- :
edly outwear four pair of the best En g-li- sfi

leather. substance is not to
take thje place of the ordinary, leather
sjde'j butis to be. applied jby a peculfaf
cement to the' boot or shoe, to which It
appears to adhere perfectly. ' It is tbent
trimmed in the - edge, ; and the work', is
oyer.!,.1Heels are put on "n:-.tlji- same
way. . The'inventer saj s a pair pf soleS
worn daily will last one. year." 'It is A

patent ahd will soon be introduced, v '"

t -. -

I Men work for i, "fight for it, beg fofr
it; staryeTor it; and die forjitrr Affd all
the while, from the cradle tp the grave,
nature and god are thfifitieririg "ui --pur"
ears the sdlemirquestion "Whatshall
it profit a man if" he gain -- the 'whole.'
world and lose-hi- s- own-so- ul ?" This
madness for .money m the strongest and
lowest of the passions. ; it. , is the . ins.a-ti- af

e "jloipcii ,of the Tiiamari'' heart, be-fo-fe

wlidseibmbrseless altar 'all the 1 f-

iner attributes' of - hurhanity "are s saeri-f
ficed.';-I- t makes merchandise pfalltbat
is sacred in hunian affections, and even,
trafflics in the auful solemnities of thd
cteriial7 " . vV - ; vvi.

A Ilandy Articled - ' '

Adam Shbeiiiaker, a number ofyears
ago, came to Huntingdon Furnace, and.
sceing there for the first time. a pair of.
snuffers, lie asked ': ."tVhat's them for ?"
"To Snuff ltlie .Ca7idh3.-'- r ' ' The candid"
3 ust iheri heeded attention',' and -- A'dani
with his thumb and finger pinched . offi
the snuff and, carefullj'' .. poked it ,intd
ine snuners, saying ; "iveu nowj.
them's handy." .

" J "'
as

i jThe color of the sky atdiffdrent'
tiines'nffords wonderfully good guid-- f
aucci-V'N- dt only ddes ipres-- ;

age ;..fair. weather, but there jare , other
tints' which speak, with clearness., and,
accuracy " A bright yelld w in- - the . ev--1
enirig indicates 1 wind ; &r prale yelloTV'
wet; a neutral gray Colbr-Constitut-

es a'
favorable sign in the evening-pa- n un-
favorable . one. iii .the morning. ;.Th3
clouds, are full of meaning , in them- -'

selves. Iffheyare'sbfthndemiedanci''
feiithery; the weather will be ' fine ;! if
thb edges are hard, shafp and definite;:
it.; .7li.tbe : foui,, Generally speakings ,

any cleep unusital hues betoken wind
arid rain, while the more quiet arid del-iea- te

tihts bespeak' fair weather. Sim-
ple as these maxims are,' the British
Board of Trade has thought fit to pute
lish ihem for the use of scajariog men. .

' ay, a, ". ,

iCSP'Tlie other night, a stout wohxari
who had just rolled a bai'j-e- l bf ale in-
to her celler1 sat down upon it to ! get
breath arid cool herself after- - the in-
tense physical exertion, incident , upon
the

. deposit of said, barrel in tbe accus-
tomed Corner. ; Though she had ceas-
ed working the ale did not;: and. pres-- '

entiy biirst oht the head of the barrel;
hoisting the old lady; to ; the ceiling;
demolishing her, bottles . and .drinking
utensils, and raising ofd JNic generally;
The old lad-pickin- g herself up; wd--,
ly exclaimed. "Bad luck to the " man "

that prit the tarpedy in the bar'l
.- ' 7" m,m.m ""i i T 1 1 ;"

JX3T A seh Odlmaster ais ' a puriish-me- nt

to One of his-pupil- s for using pro-
fane language, ordered him . to. take a.
pair bf tongs and watch a hole, ; in thd
h earth' until he h'adt?aughti;a indn'se. :

The boy took': thd' tongs-"an- "demurely
waited fdr the:;-;isitpr..- '. .Directly ..after;
heasawa mpusp peep out pfttheiil4i.
tld'usly. plaCe'a leg bf the tongs' bit ei-

ther side1 of the hole, he grasped thd
mouse and : triumphantly swinging' if
aloft, exclaimed "By G " d'Tre gol,
lnm. . .;. 1.

r.1,Jt' The: Boston . Advertiser .iS.-,x'e- r

sponsible for .the following rf
''

N
'

"An invi-lichi-ai inquiry wbufd arti-
ficial teeth enable a person td siiig false'
eett-o- V

"When do ladies look mbst.feiiling ?
Whenthej' are ready for sleighing. .

'Could hot a tuning-for- k he popv
eily described as a pitch fork.? , , f f . ; . , .

,.45What is the principal drawback in.
coasting ? ....PiUhng the Sled up thehilL

'The song of the .billiai-- d ball 4'Ot
Crom ine tiack'.'""" ' ''.' ,'

i 'OitTtti:' '; JAxk. Mrs".'
r
Swisshelm,

speaking ofa published letter of "Brick"
Poineroy.r.sys .she would like to stick.
a pin, in him. , To which ''Brick re
sinohds i ,4Ah! cruer Jane! That
wf)1)i(l hurt! Sever as von clee-- '
iicjt for ten cTdiMsduld we stick one
in you. Alas yetnot & jffs? Have
youno fellow feeHng in yonr bosom V

. .f .J ; a 1 a, ...

of use pf the . comma At a banquet
this toast was given : 44Woman with-
out her, man is st brute." ' The repor-
ter had it ''printed ; ' "Woman withottt
her maii,' is a brute." - - - : :' - -

'
rivals ..' . ; Vi

-- f:jJ"Spniebpdy says ;that. 4tEsq." a
the end of a man's. name, in. many in-
stances, isJikeJe "quirk" m a pigB
tail more .for ofriameftt "than use.

. ST. "Toby," what did the Israelites
do when they crossed the Red Sea ?"
"Don't know, ma'am ; but I guess they
dried theni&elves." . ,- -.

T It S a

"Pmr t In aitvir .: . ! $2 00
If not pid in adraac,

: 2 SO

Xsmoatlii, , .. .
' ' ' 60Tfcr month. V -

fifAdTtrtlMtnanU In Spwrlal Jft'tic eblamn,' of
laal, in doubl oolauin, Of rale and Agar work, 60
par cant additional.

All leaU aiTrtiimiiU will be cbargad to tha
, '. ', . .! 1 ."' Mufriale and Daatb not leaf lusartad fraa

JLTBES. it BKUNER'S .COLUJIN !

lj j AYRE3 St BRXTNNER

DRUG,
:vvt

BOOK,;Mi,

NOTION) i

STOKE.
.i -

Wo. 3, lj'a Blok,

t i n ; !? A i", L' 'i i 1

UIPER SANDUSKY. OHIO.

Fok nt Cci or CotMt AND CoNtVMrriOXa

Ayer' Cherry Pectoral,
Hall's Balsim,
Mrs. Al len'g I.un j( tJaloim, ,. , . .

Jayn's Expot'torant, .

(Wi Cotij(li Ual-sain- ,

LiiuUej's HuUumic Cough Symp,., ,.,
! St. John's Cough Syrup, x -

Brown's TroclnM,
M'Utar's Pine Tar Cordial,

' J Liverwort and Tar, ;

Madaiue Porter's Curative Ikilsam, .

: Strickland's ilcllilluous Cough Balsam
Jjoa DisrrrsiA

"

.
'.:

Strickland's Tonic, -
i , T

Sheldon's Troc lies,
'Hoollaiid'a i.irTnaa Bitterv. T TT ,i
UlosUtter's Bitters,
Jia.rhove'a Bitters,
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, ;;i r

''

Blood Clbaxusk .

Kennedy's Medical Diseoverr,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher,
Scoval's Coujixund of Sarsaparilla,
Ayer's Saraajarilla, - r- -

;
Jajne'g Alterative. '

,
"

JLlVllfEXTt V .'( ri,..-i :,,' 7

Jay nu'a, Sweet's, John's Lhiiuients.
Baker s Paiii Panasea,

.. Bennett's Golden Linement. 'i r
3Isxican Mustauu; Liniment, '

v i 3lcrehanC s-- Garjfling Oil, ;

' Perry Davis' Pain Killer,'
.! iUdway' Jicady.Jlelief. -

'Pnxs
Craffentierg's, Ayer's, Gaily 's Wrights.
lie Lean's, Strickland's, St.; Jorm's!
Moffet's, Bennett's, Feller's, Cephalic,
Bad way's, Clark's . and Cheesenian's' Periodical Pills." . -- ..:.. -

Elixor Valerinate of Amonia, 1

Nichoalas' Preparation Bark and iron,
Nervine. ' 4 w -

- tDrigg's Hair Tonic, CireascLin ITair
7. vOiL, Jayne's Hair Tonic, Beeves Ara-.broe- ia

for the Hair, Sterling Am-bros- la,

Jtott's Hair Cream, Avers
iKhode' Ague Ctrre,Cod Liver O if and

Jelly, and all other Patent Medieiner,may
1 found at the mammoth' Drug Store of

-- .:-. AYUiCSA BKCXXER, i

! - Ko. 2 McKelly's Block.

UU5H ES Hair bruslx?. Paint brushB es, Wftitewirsh brushes. Clothes
brushes, and assortment in store
ana ir sale at o. 2 McKeUv s block.

AYBES & BECXNER

PATENT MKDICINKS of all kinds, can
tit the-Drug- , Book aad Xotion

store of AY RES & BRUXXl'lli,
- - '0-- 2 McKeJly's Block

LAMPS. A large assortment, cheaper
cheapest, caa be found at the

Drug, Book Uhd ? otioTft store of
AY RES A BRUNNER,

No. 2 McKelly's Block.

PAINTS fc DYU STUFFS of all(ILS, can always be found at
tbt cheap Drug, Book nul Nation store ol

AYRES RUNNER.
No. 3 Block.- r t IvcRclly'

MOULDING of kinds, Picture
graftd nssort)nei.Qf Pic-

tures can be found at Hie lng "Book and
Xotion store of

AY'RES & RtTNSER,
; : ;' No. 2 McKelly's Block.
i . , i i . .

CIGARS & TOBACCO of a sniefior
J quality, can always be fouYnd at No. 2
.eKelly's block- -

AYRES & BfcVJNNSR.

JUKI v liNE, a superior article, war--
XT ranted to be imported--th-e best and
purest ever offered for sate iH thts malk'et.
can be found at the Drug. Book and No
tlon store of AYRES & BRUNNER.

No. 2 McKelly's Block.

rpiUBUXE A LMAN"AC.A few Copies
jl. ror isoli, stni on nana and for sale by

. AYRES & BRUNNER,
No." 2 McKelly's Block.

C EELYE'S CATARRH REMEDY in0 store-a,n- for sale bvT - i - ,

j . ,. ,1,, .,tV..AYRES & BRUNXER,, ;; ,
"

No.; 2 McKelly's Block. ,
. ik

BRANDY.- - Superior Imported Brandy,
suited for medical purposes

iust .received and for sale at the .Drug,
and Notion store of " ' ' ' ' ;

.t..( .r.,,1 AYRES & BRUNNER." .l'.Uv ?r; . - No 2 McKelly's Block,,.

VALENTINES. The1 largest supply
"to this village' can be

found at r AYRES & BRUNNER'S ,
-- ! ' Dfug, Book and Notion Storcr.

tTAUCllJ PEPPER, SODA,itc can alVj ways be obtained by calling at the
Drnar Book And Notion fitoreof, ,

AYRES BRUNNER,
. . , No. 2 McKelly's Block.

rlARBON OIL always on . hand and for
X-- Baiv li tuc luncni Hauler, i

AYRES & BRUNNER'S,
f n , No. 2 McKelly's Block.

Y AMP-- CHIMNEY CLEANERS of a
I j new and improved pattern, just re

ior sate i7'i i JAYBES & BRUNNER'S,
No. 2 McKelly's Block.

T AMP SHADES of a superior quality" for saw t ' ' 4' - :
3" AYRES& BRUNNER'S.

I3ERFtJMT?RY Thd best and purest irt
JL .", marKet, and of the richest ana sweet'
est Oder, can always-b-e had of '

' AYUEs & BRUNNER,
'

. ; No. 2 McKelly's Block.

XTC HITTMORE'b REMEDY. , A cure
y V for Foot Rot In bheep. Just receir
a and tor al t

AYRES Ss BREKKER'S,

Wi ITILSOXi Editor.
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6 B PRINTER. PLAITT1 AND FAITCY
Job Work neatly executed at the1 following

fate:
SUe't W, (6tf) 'i.OO Kxtra 50 $5,00

ithola . 8,00 " " 3,00
;;- - '. 4,00 200

F.ightti .

Sixteentii " 100 3,00 " 1,50
lflnk perquirr, (com.) r $2,00
Kx. UUnks, pr'i)uife,
Fnnernl Notices, Fi rat Box . $1.50
Kach Kxtra BJH , .. i';.Ball Tickete, First Hundred 3,00

' Kaon Subsequent Hundred 1 2,00
Crd first hundred, , i 200

2d " ' - 1,80
Subaequent himdrett( w
1000 Cards, - ; 8.00

4 ftORNEYS at Law, Office in MtKully's
TV Block, Second Story ,Uppr Sauduiky,

Ohio. :

O- - jBerx-y-, Jr,
TTORNEY AT LAW. OffiMe oyerA Hunt A Watson'a store, .iyri' block.

Mott & Berry,
ATTORNEY'S Ar LAW, Upper Sandnaky

in tear of lt ofi.ee.

Drs. Ferris & Byron ;

FFER their serrinea in the eitiiefii of I p- -opr Sinduakv and vicinity. " '.

rar Offic in Becrys' Block, in the toohi for
merly occupied by McKelly & Gi-iscl- '

. v Ilenderion Stitallefli v; ,v;

PIIYSCI A NS AND SURGEONS.1 , OfHce
L on Main Street, t 0 doors North , of the

Railroad, Upper Sandusky, Ohio: .

M rch '29. lb'G6. ly, .

Drs. McDonald & Chesney,
& SUftGEONS. Office on thePHYSICIANS a' reet . opposite the Picraon

House, Upper Sandusky, 0hi3.
We attend promptly to all professional calls

Dr. K. N. McComillj
AND SURGEON.OrFtBS hisPHYSICIAN services to the citizens of

and vicinity.
jgGffice in Beerys BloSk, second itory trilh

D. B. Crcssingcr, Dentist,
Fobruary 7, '66.

, '
' ;, , Benjamin Pearce,

DENtlS'T1, havingSURGEON in Upper Sandusky, offers
his services to the inhabitants Of the place and
vicinity, in the various branches of his pro-Vessio-

From an experibntie bf twenty years
he flatti-r- himsi'lf that he will be able to give
satisfaction to all who may favor hint with
their patronage.

B3?"Office on Main street ; Over Hcrr t Wat-son-- 's

Store, Uper Sandusky, Ohio. ,

March 1, '6G.4t

AT LAW & CLAIM AdfiSlf:ATTORNEY Bonrftj, ainl
and promptly attended to.

Of'F.CE, up stairs, over the First Nation
al Bank. Upper Saudusky, Ohio.

Feb. 5,1 864 .--tf

J. & J. Fausch,
fEWELEIS AND DEALERS IN SILVER

tl Ware, Watches, Clocks Cuth-r- and Fancy
Goods. No. 2, Roberts' Block,' Upper Sandus
ky, Ohio. : Feb. 7, '66.

Joseph Oppenheimer,
A GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHCLOTHING No. 3, Beery 's Block. ; 'v.'J"0

Ayres & Braner,
DRUGGISTS, and dealers in Books, Station

Goods, Notions and Patent
Mediemes. No. 2 McKelly's Block.

B. Liebenthal,
and Dealer in all kinls ofCLOTIHEIt, suitable for gentlemen's wear.

No. 3, Roberts' Corner.

7: BL H. Holdridge.

DEALER in Dry Goods, Faney Goods,
Queensware, Glassware, etc.,

No. I, Roberts' Corner, Upper Sandusky, O.

T. & H. McCormick,
PAINTERS, will promptly attend to House
L Paintinst, Waproa . paintinar, draining, oia- -

zinar and Cemeuting Brick Work All work
done in the bestnlahber and upon the most
rea. onable terms

gShop on Main Street, two doors south of
3oetz' Grocery, Up pet SaiftdusVy, Ohio.

Daniel Fishel,
AUCTIONEER, willLICENSED to all sales entrusted to his

care in Wyandot county. Patronage solicited
and Satisfaction guaranteed. ' - ;'

Residence in Upper San dusk v. Word left at
the Postofficc will reeeive his immediate at
tention 15-t- f. " ' "

Eli Huffman,
r ICENSED -- AUCTIONEER." Will a'tend
L4'prniptljr ti, all business in the county;

Ueepeaks t.tt'.h the English and German lan-
guages. Residence ij miles east of Upjer
Sandusky. ' Feb. 7,.'G6.-- ly 7

D.B. CRESSINGER,
Si XT 'DHL

1 t

?Oflioe In Beelfy's Block oVet thfe Slbre of the
Beery Brothers. All oppcrations performed in
the most approved manner and warranted;

Upper Sandusky, 0., Dee: 20, 1865. tf.

. Fred. Scheeferj7 - a! :

ESTATE AGENT;;, Buys", and sellREAL, pay's txcs for" tton- - residents, and
transacts all business belonging to a General
Ileal Estate Agent. All letters of inquiry . an-

swered promptly. - , . . - .; ...
ZSS Office in 1'ost Uthce building-u- p stairs,

in room adjoining the Union Office.
Ujiper anausKy, reo. an, oa. . ,.

Watson & Harder, s -

AVE purchased tlie well-know- n Livery StablB el

HJohn II. Willismr and have sapplied It with Ele
ftnt Fresh Horses and New Vehicles, and they
fl.t.r.hmEAlvf that thev nttw farbrahir com

pare to equipage with any Livery Stable In the Statei
f in connection Uierewiin, mry uvc uucu m

"S A L E STABLE,
Where they will constantly keep on hand lot of Tin
Horces for sale. - "'!- Come alonffi y who want flaa reliable rigs
for ulcanure or business, if c" ''' H&Bt)R k. WATSON.
: t'p. 6nduslcy, July 19, 1865-- tf : i ,u ;

MEW LlvEEY fc ' SALE STABLE.;'

C"Howes aad Vehicles ready tot hiro at all
hours of the day. BtaDic oa ju.ua Direi, opjw
site Archie's Barber Shop.

Up. Saadusky, Aug. 1C, 185.

.iii
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THKY AltlOaiUClIKOyilLE.
The little ones, we nieaii the children

who .are growing up in' our homes, and
calling oil u daily alid hourly for" loving,
p'atieut care.' ' How" often liave, we. heard
the above expressed, from theY llpkiof
some wPafy mother, and 'never withoni; a
consciousness that ft,1 grated haishly Oil

the instincts of our.leiter nature . .r- - :;

How much fault we flndirwith our chil-
dren, little1Tf,'e'!H?.iiig" that we are only
"eliiidren of a larger growth." v itow im-

patient we become; with their never-ceasin- g

questions ; how thoughtlessly we; de-

molish their .block-house- s; how incessant-
ly we find fault witji their little pattering
feet that so ofteii lead them into forbidden
hooks and corners ! Torn bibs and dresses
are a fruitful theme for Conversation and
reprimand, and,, in, despair five;out of .the
half-doze- n, are hustled off to school to get
them otit of the '; !

jfow' we do not believe God ever intend
ed children to be so much trouble, and we.!
have a theory, that if mothers would only
live a little morel theHshOuldPelrlldren
would iiot approach so neaVTy

of "little torments." Inllig first ''lace
do not entail so nincli he red itary eil upon
your children, atut you. will not luive your--
self to reforni agaih in miniature.. In the
iiext place set fashion at defiance, and let
the little beings have any quantity of fresh
air, stiod wholesome food, and watelTful,.
moral training. Teach yoitr children it is' :

ah liohor to 'work.' Impress ou .theii; minds.
the fact that they are to become a help and

(

comfort to, yoiv.aiid .jii.. nine pases put .of
teii, they will really become so. Be their
advisors and let them become your com-
panions;' V" ' , ' ; , '

'"i'oii will have to give tip many of your
own pleasures in order to do this, but the
reward Of loving kisses and clinging arms.
will ' bc youi;.?.1 First in the memory of
every, child will stand the mother, whose
affectionate teachings they can never for
get, and wheir life with you shall be slow
ly waning, and you feel as though 'vou
would faiii relinquish its burden,, there
will be kind hands and youthful shoulders
to help you bear it, and till your heart
w'ith the sweet consciousness that you hare
not lived in vain that you have ' nobly
filled the part of a wise and loving mother!

In the decline of years, you will bless
tidd for the gift bf the little ones who are
"so much trouble" to von now'." So ' live
with them thai they may, not have i

. cause
to repeat the' same words pver your bowed,
and tottering framcr as you near the gates
of eternity. ,

" ' ' '
4 . ;

THE WAY SPOIL OfltlA
If any parent wishes a receipt' how to

spoil a daughter, it can be easily and
readily 'given, and can' be: proved bj'.' jthe
experience of.hunurcds to be certain and .

efficacious ; 1st. Be always.-telling.- ; from,
her eafikst: ehihl hood,' what a' beautiful
creature site is." It is a capital way of1 in-

flating the vanity of a little girl to beeoh-stSht- ly

e'xclainiilig, "IIow pretty ' Chil-

dren uhdetr'statid stich flattery even when
in the nurse's amis, and the evil is done to
the character in its earliest formation.
2d. Beghi, as soon as' she can toddle,' to
dress her out .in fashionable clothes and
rich dresses. Put a hoop upon her at once,
with all the artificial adornments of floun-
ces, and feathers, and flowers, and cliiis.
Fondness for dress will thus become a
prominent characteristic, and will usurp
the whole attention of the young mortal,
and be a long step towards spoiling her.
3d." Let her visit so much that she finds ho
happiness at home, and therefore will not
be apt to stay there and learn holhfi tHltics.
It is a capital thing for a spoiled daughter
to seek all her happiness in visiting, and
change of plaee and associates. She will
thus grow as useless as modern fashionable
parents del ight thattheir daughters should
be. 4th. Be careful that her education
gives her a, smattering ofall the acorn pjislv
ments without the slightest knowledge of
the things really useful in life. If her-min-

and time are occupied in modern
"W-iio- . thought

of the necessity and virtue of being of
some real use to somebody pervading her
heart, .ond she will soon be ready as.a spoils
ed daughter 5th. A'fr'aoreqnencejkef g
her in profound ignorance of all the useful
arts of housekeeping, impressing ppo.ij.her
mind that it is vulgar to Jo anything for
yourself, or to learn how anything is done
in the house. A spoiled daughter ' slioiM
never be J

en ;'snch things a lady always l eaves to the
servants. ,r It would be'"vulgar for her 16

know hov to dress a salad or make a pudr
ding As a mistress of a house, it is her
duty to sit on a sofa all day, ih the midst of
a pyramid of silks and flounces, reading
the last ntiw ribveit while" her dOmestTt's
are performing the labors of the house.
6th. To complete the happfiiessbf your
spoiled daughter, "marry her toji bearded
youth With soft h'ftSd who knows a fet

tle how-t- earn money as she does to save
it. Her happiness will then be finished
for her lifetime:,

A- -

t1 Who Will send us a good receipt for
making fried cakes stich as are- - made
w ithout yeast ? . , r, , - - -

- r,m m "' '

t3gr Sheridan beautifully- said:,T4Wb- -
meh govern us, let us render themJ perfect ;

the more they arc enlightened so milch the
mere shall we be. Ori the cultivation of
the mind of women depends the wisdom of
men. It is by women that-natur- e writes
on the hearts of men.!..; : ; si;rg- -

' t7 There are xvomen whose hearts'"afe:
only to be won through the mind, by mu-

tual sympathies, which, accord like harmo-- ;

hy . in. music ; who regard happihes V as
something distinct from gold or rank
Whose smiles are given, hot sold; whd

j value the love of one beyond the flattery
of thousands.

Curiosities of Eating-- , ' '
;r;. An old beau.- - formerly, well known in
the, city of WAisiiitlgtoaii: wasatCi33tom-e- d

to eat but one , incal; in r, twenty-fou- r

hours; if after this he had to go to a
pitrty and take a second dinner, he ate"

mi thing all the next day. He died at
the age of sevent.y. .,
",;A iadr of Culture, ofrcfihement and
usual powers of observation and com-
parison, became a widow. Reduced
from aflUehce to. poverty with a large
family o'f smair' Children dependent on
her manual labor 'for daily food, she
made a variety of experiments to .

as-

certain what articles could be purchas-
ed for the least money, and would at
the same time "go the farthest-'- "

hei' children fiCin Crying for
something to eat, ' She soon discover-
ed that when they ate buckwheat ; cakes
and molasses, they were, quiet:, for
a longer ; time than after eating ; any
other kind of. food: --. . ;

A distinguished Judge of the United
States Court observed that, when he
took buckyvheat ., cakes for breakfast,
he could sit on the bench the whole
day without being uncomfortably hun.
gry if the: calces, were" omitted, he fel,t
obliged to , take a lunch' about 'noon.'
Buckwheat cakes ate a universal faf.641
rite at the winter breakfast table, and
scientific investigations' and 'analysis
have shown that they 'abound 'in :the
heat forming principle : hence nature
takes 'away our appetite for them in

: ':' 'summer!
During the Irish famine, when many

died of hunger, the poor 'were found
spending their last shilling for tea, to-baC- cd

and. spirits;1 : It has also: been
observed in New! York, by those con-
nected yvith charitable institutions, that
when money; was paid to the poor they
laid out every cent in tea or coffee, in--.
stead Of procuring the more substan-
tial food, such as, meal and flour and
potatoes. On being reproved for their
apparent extravagance and , improvi
deuce, the cry universally was in both
cases, identical;, their owil observa-
tions had sliqwii them that a iiehny's
worth of tea, tobacco xr liquor .Would
keep off the sense of hunger longer than
a penny's worth' of anything else. Sci-

entific men express the same idea by
saying : "Tea, like alchohol, retards
th e metamorphis of the tissues ; in oth-
er words, it gives fuel to the flame of
life,' and thusjprevents it from consum-
ing the fat arid flesh of the body;"

If a person gets into the habit of tak-
ing a lunch between breakfast and din-
ner he will sqdn find himself getting
faint abdttt the regular luncnebn time ;

but let him be so joressed with impor-
tant' engagements for several clays in
succession as to take nothing' between
meals it Will iiot be long before he can
dispense with.' his lunch altdgethef.
These thihgs seem to show that to a
certain extent, eatiilg ' is ft habit.
Whole1 tribes of ' indiail : hunters and
trappers have been known to ' eat but
oneealif twentyfour hours, and that at
night. Ball's Journal ofHealth J

The Oldest City in The World.
T)araascAs is the oldest city iii the

world ; Tyre 'arid Sidonhave crumbled
on the shore ; Baalbec is a ruin ; Pal-myra-li-

es'

buried in ! the sands of the
desert ; "Nineveh and Babjdon have dis-

appeared from the shores of the Tigris
and . Euphrates. Damascus remains
what it was before the days of Abra
hama Centre of trade aiid trarel, an
island of verdure in a desert, "a predes-
tined capital" with martial aiid sacred
associations extending beyond thirty
ceuturies. - , :

.

It was near "bainascus that . Saul of
Tarsus saw the light ; from heaven, ve

the brightness of the sun ;" the
the street which is called Strait, : in
which it is said he 'raj-eth- " still runs
through the city i the caravan- comes
and goes as it did one thd'nsand years
ago ; there is still the sheik the ass,
and the watenvheel the merchants of
the Euphrates .and'.! the"(.Mediterrauean
still occupy these,J'with the multitude
of" their yyaiter?!'.' . The, cityy,hich Mo-

hammed surveyed from a neighboring
height and.was afraid to enter, "be-
cause it is given to man to have but one
paradfse : and, for his part, was resolv-
ed riot to have it in this world," it is to
this day what Julian called the "Eye
of the Elist,".ag it was in : the time of
Isaiah, "'the Head .dfSjqna." :.-.'- : ..--

From Damascus came our damson,
ourblue plums, and the delicious apri-
cot of Portugal called damasco ; dam-as- kj

our beautiful fabric of cotton and
silk, with; tines and fldVfers raised . Up
on a smooth, bright . ground ;-

- damask
rose introduced into England in the
time of Henrv VII. ; the Damascus
blade, so famous the world ov;er for its
keen edge aiid remarkable elasticity, the
secret of theV manufacture which was
lost ' whell "Tamerlane Carried " off : the
artistrin' Persia ; .and that beautiful ' art
of mlaynngwdod. anof steeT'yfith "silver
arid g'olda kifid bfnidsaic engraving
aiid sctilpthi'e 1 titiited, called "damask-

eening with which boxes and bureaus,
and swords ailclgtms, are ornamented.

: It is still a city of flowers and bright
waters streams from Lebanon, the
"rivers .of Damascus," theh-ivero- f goldj
still jnurniur. and sparkle in the wilder:
ndS&'df ''iricri! afefens.", : ,,.;,;. -

-- fjS&rlt is1 suggested in the London
Chemist and Druggist that chloroform
is an excellent medium for the remov
al of stains' of paint from: clothes, &c.
It is fouM that portions df dry ' white
paint; which resisted the action of eth-
er, benzole' and bisulphide of carbon;
are at'bncd dissolved by chloroform.!

'nv- - f i'?"f-b""',ai'a- "

'M&fr "whol edits a newspaper
in One of the ."western States! says that
the popularity' of her journal is due to
the fact that people are always cxpec
ting that she will say somcthlilg she
ougnt not to do.

Men andTwSn?en make their .own

ward BulwCrLj'ttoh speaksh1' bn'e
of his novels of a'man'whd was ugli- -
er tli9n he had any business ' to rbe ;"
and, if he could but read it, every hu-
man being carries his life in his face,
and is good looking or the:reverse as
that life has. been . good or- - evil. ...On
our features 116" fine chisel of thought
fitter V&ofiioh' are eternally at wdrk.-
Beauty is not . the monopoly of bloom-
ing .young men and of white and ..pink
maids.. There is a sloyvr-grawin- g beau-
ty width only comes to .perfection. in
old age. ; Grace belong to no' ' period
of life; and goodness improves the lon-
ger, it exists. .1 i hare : seen t. sweeter
smiles: oil a, jip ot seventy: than I ever
saw.on a. lip of ..seventeen- - ..There is.
the beauty bf .youth, ' and ' there ' is al-.- "

so the beauty of holiness-- a ' beauty
much! more seldom met; and more
frequently found in .the arm-chair- ,, by
the fire, with grandchildren .around its
knee than in. the balL room or the
promenade. . Husband and; wife twho
have fought the world side"' ."By side ;

who have made common stock of joy'
and sorrow; and aged together are not
unlrequentlvdotind CuiuGuslvo-alikeifir- i

personal appearance and .in- - pitch,, rand
luiiu ut voice uisi, as iwiii veuuies ou
the"be'Ach exposed' to the" same 'tidal
influences are each other 8l6ltcr
He has gained a, ' feminine ."something
which brings his manhood into full re
lief. She has gained a masculine somcr.
ining wuicn acts as a ion to ner .wo-
manhood. ::-' ' '' i-

'.'

: An Intelligent Mail.' ''''"' '

A copperhead fronV' the : Sncinity fof
Darrtown,"in a Convet-sbtio- with one
of our citizens a few days since, re-
marked that he', was now in favor of
Andy Johnson, but did not vote for
him at the election.- - "But,", says the
citizen, "why now in favor, of. Andy
Johnson ?" ' "Well," sa vs t)a rrtd wn'
"I'll tell ybu; this' cursed "abolition Con- -
crress passed a law to 'rive every d--- d

'nigger' a bureau olid Andy?. Jolnison';!
vetoed it, which was exactly right, ., I
was mai'ried six years' before I got a
bureau and had to trofk' hard for it at
that, and I don't see any reason why
every d d lazy nigger --should be fur-
nished with n bureau by the govern-
ment. :.Let him work for his bureau as;
I did and then he'll linow hew to keep
it

'' '"'j'l'U'liat Ministers" tAvc Ori; V1 i:

A Methodist Minister at the West
who lived on a very small salery, was
greVtly troubled at one time to get his
quarterby installment He had ; called
oii his steward a number of times. ;but
had each time been put off .with some.
excuse. ' His wants at length becoming
urgent, he r went to' bis steward : and
told him he must have S his . money; as
his family yverb suffering fbf, the necesr
saries of life. .'Money!' replied, the
steward;" You preach for money ? I
thought you preached for the good of
souls! 4 bouts ! replied the minister;
'I can't eat souls ! and- - if - I could, it
would take a thousand such as yours to
make decent meal.'a :, :

'Reforming', a Drunkard.
There was .. one Jim Wilson, a Very

rum customer 01 Uumberiana, Jld.,
who used td get converted ht . every
August Camp-ine'etiiig- ,' aiid so on after
getting di'unk again, would keep drunk
pretty ; much for. the rest of the year.
Rev. Mr. Bichardson haviner srot hold
of him at a camp-ineetiii- g, made this
prayer f :.. .

" Oh Lord, thdii hast: inany times
converted this poor sinner, and. now
again Thou hast made him astibjSct of
Thy saving grace.- - We yiray Thee, Qh
Lord to take him lioint!, and fa do it
vow, for if he remains On earth he will
be drunk again in less than a week !';'.,,

The praj-e-r was answered ' to some
purpose for it so frightened the poor
subject of ittrmr.ffbnf that day he be-cai- ne

a refdhried arid .'tcriiperate man.

Importance of Punctuation; .

, 4Wanted, a . young man to take
c harge of a pair of horses of a religious
turn of mind." : ;.. tiiVi J,-:.-.

. A school COmmittee-mai- i . writes
"TVehave a schdol house ldige enough
to accommodate four hundred pupils
four stories high'firro; . I n

A newfcphpei' Enjs :.! f 'A child was
run over by a wiigon . three years old
arid cross-eye- d with ' pantalets ;which
never spOke afterward. ., ... : ... ..

An exchange, describing a belebrar
iion say-s-i 4tThe procfessioii: yvas very:
fine and nearly two miles ih length; .as
was also the prayer of Dr. . Berry ,the
chaplaih.?: :jj.v-i;i- . ;;. r.-j-r : 1 I 1

J.'The fdlidyving. is a good j illiistratipn:
HV" ui filmm i'V'j'' ' " 'f ' 't lli S '.

Somebody writing' from Indiahapd-- ,
lis to the Cincinnati Commercial says
thatwhile the daughter of n'yridow in.
that place, was being prepared, . for bu--

rial, the srhost of the widow's,. husband
mad.e.his appearance,, dpposited a bag.
of gdld ort the coinn, ana tnen yamsn-- .
ed iiia blue flae. 'The Indianapolis
Herald says that if 'Latgliost 3s vstill
in towTi he will please call ph the , lo-

cal of the Herald. ' ,;" ' '

' St i m im ' 1

"Charley;' my dear won't you
have some beans V'w- - -

' 4,No," was the reply'of
the" petulant cherub .f.v'i .(iu;
'. "No Tin exclaimed, 'the f. astpnished
mother. . c.'IQr.what?Via: ,y,, .; ju..--' "Ne beans," said the , child. . .
" .1 .rjcj;:-j55 f yah "3 ?!.

. ...

,;j3rA wag has come to the - conclu-
sion that there are two things that were
made to be lost, sinners and umbfel-las-.

"" "" - ' ''

)J'i' ,.nr trrr

ONE YEAR AGOr";fi"'"
h? jfjrit Fotr.?a V--r- -.. :i3 fJ "TWl)at.stiir,s,hay faded foom ours sky, I;
Wlittt hopes unfolded but to die I ..

Vhf 'dreams !so fondly pondered o'er,' ' .

Forever lost the hues they wore ? ' ; ' '

How like a death knell, slid and slow, -

Tolls through the soul,. --one" year ago!" ...

Where is the fact? we loved' to greet, : m '
.

The form that graced the fireside seat;
The gentle smile, the warning way, .

That blessed ouii lite-pa- th day by day?.. ,(

Where lied thosc.nejL'c'nt soft and low. '

That thrilled our Iieiirtii' Sme'year or'
Ah, vacant lithe fireside chair, ; ..
The smile that won, no longer tlicr'e :
From door and hall,1 from porch and lawti,
The echo of the voice is gohe, j ,

And we. who linger only know- , ;,, .

How much we lost, 'one year ago !". -

Besitle' her grave the marble: white
Keeps sileiitgiiard by day:ntid bight.; ,.
Serene she sleeper iior,heeiis the .tread .
Of footsteps o'er her lowly bed 'r,
Her pulseless breath no more may know :

The- pangs of life, "one-yea- r ago JM ; : .

But why repine ? A few years more ...
A few more broken sighs and tears,
And we, enlisted with the dead,
Shall follow w here her s,teps have fled,
To that far world, rejoicing go
To which she passed 'otie veai ago I

f 1'-- ,? .?.- - :

Afavorite Veinperanee: le'ctufcr" down
South, used' to relate the following
atu'cdote t(y illustrate the influence of' a
bad example in the formation ol'habitsV
l'uinousan theirvejftccts : ;' :!''

tlainaii(l.Mary,iliis wiic, were xcry
good menibersdf thechurcliv'ood sort
of .folks 'any why, quite industrious alid
thriving in1 the world; '' - j- - r:;

YVliea the minister called to make
Maiy a visit, which was often, she con-
trived to "have a glass of good toddy
made, and the minister never refused
tO imbibe. ";-;- ; vf::: i: )

( After a whjle: Adam got to following
the example ot theaninister-t- o

' suoh an
extent that :he . became a: clri3pkard
drank.ui) everything; ;he had and all he
could get., , Mary . aud Adam became
very poor in consequence of his fol-
lowing the minister's example so close-
ly, but the good minister continued
still to get his glass of toddy. Oneday
hc called in and told 3Iary lie was go-
ing away' for. a, 'week4 should ..return
ori .Friday aud',' lianded7iier,,a book
containing the calechlani, and. told, her
wlien he returned he would, expect her
to "answer. tjie questions,' Hary . said
yes, and laid away the book ; carefully.
But Mary like a good mcuy others for-
got it until the very Friday that the
good minister was to r'eturil. ;,'." What
shall I do?" said she, ' the minister
is to bq Ke're to-da- y j and T hare.riot
looked ih the'book he gave me ! ,li6w
can I answer these questions ? " ' ' ""

'j' I cairtatt yon,"' said fAtUmV7' give
ne a quartet ' ahct Iet'me ':go' oyei to
Smith's and get-sOm- good rtim and
VdU'oarl answer hiifl with a glass of
toddy.'' ; '

Mary tddk tlie advice, gave Adam a
quarter and a jug, and off he started.
After getting, his jug filled, and on his
way back, Adam concluded to taste the
riini: . One taste followed another un-

til he tumbled oyer a pile of rocks and
broke the jug. and lost the rum. Adam
managed to stagger home. , Soon - as
he got into the houses Mary asked very
anxiously for the rumi

Mary yviis in a fix: Adam- di'unk
the minister Coming the rum gone,
and the questions unlearned. , But here
comes the' minister ! "It .won't do for
the maof,;Gidd to.. See ,A'dam ...drunk,-s-

she, for want of a "bettei? platte to
hide, him, sent him under the bed.
By the time he was .fairly under, 'in
came the minister. After fitting a few
moments he asked Mary, if she could
answer the questioiij ,e Ilow did Adam
fall?" '

.

Mary tiirht'd hcr.liead first one way,
and then 'tile dtbXjr and filially stani- -

meiVd;outi5:nrtl .

; fell ever a piieofiroiks. rb;:'
!

- It.was:now' the jnmister'sf'turn'i to
look blank, but he ventured-- ; another
question,! ,,; f...,tf.,f).

r ".Where did he hide iiinisdlT' after
the fall? " j. v i

,

Mary looked at the minister, then at
the bed but, finally she spoke with i ,

yntler .the, bed, sir Adam,
ypu mayjomeiout, he knows all about,

,Phe. good ninister retired, foot e,ven
Waiiiig 1fcriis fglass.of --

j tv
, ,t ..; X

. . ; tf ; Good Girl. , ? ; ,. .

'r An exchange paper" tells-- ' the follow-
ing .i ' A certain man in a certain city,
the Other Vlay whose appearance wonkl
indicate; the tnHlv7.Vdenfan4a'thef than
the' polished "gentleman",0 seeing arTerv'
ucmraiui. young laayin-- ouaiKiary '.as

.to howr she shduld cross fhroueli ?fhe"

muddy depthsr walked" quietly to her
and said.tr ".Miss,7 if yoii 'vviil aildvr ine
I will take you across;"' taud taking her
in diie of his strong' arms carried. her
quicklj' . over l and set her down, when
she looked up) and smilingly, said :
4 Thank ycxii sir4 ydxtihay have a kiss,
foe that. and hei ;taking,off his rhat,

: availed i himself 1 of he " offei,- - and she;

'"htmodestly and quietlylon her way.f
tail .yffrir

ur
church, we regret to say "Doyqtt see
that m'ahi?1 You can blow his soul
through a humming-Di- m auiiiintc a
musquitd's eyes and 'the musqulta
wouldn't'wink: v Ji taa fii.l n- -. t ;

rt:
'lWo4-o"oTfi'hpr!- pTflMfnt inrKvfdnal

Who1," ill the esritb'erahco of his1 ; ragd '11
some; one who had ofTehded him, said :

"I'll have reverige 1 I'll do something
terrible! By Jove5 I'll give his little
l i! T 'uuy a tin iiutu.

1

T


